
 

Luna Blue Rock, 284 Dry River Road, Martinborough 

Located on the outskirts of Martinborough township,  
Luna Blue Rock is a very special place 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Nestled in the heart of our Blue Rock vineyard, the Blue Rock Venue boasts indoor seating 
for 80 guests, with a separate reception area, and a large wrap around terrace that overlooks well 
maintained, established gardens.  

 

The Willow Grove is a beautiful shady spot 
on the lower lawn, next to the pond. 

Perfect for wedding ceremonies, team building 
activities or pre or post event drinks and 
nibbles.   

 

 

The Private Garden is a secluded and 
more intimate area bordering the vines.   

Only steps away from the main venue, this 
area  is ideal for smaller wedding ceremonies 
or outdoor activities. 

 

 
The Blue Rock Vineyard & Winery operates 365 days a year.  This is a working vineyard 
so access to the vineyard and winery is restricted, however these areas are available on request 
for certain activities such as photographs, wine tasting or vineyard tours.    

 



 

Luna Blue Rock, 284 Dry River Road, Martinborough 

At Luna Blue Rock we can cater for events of up to 80 guests in comfort and style.   
A range of indoor and outdoor areas allow you to enjoy our beautiful surroundings all year round. 

Weddings 

With two beautiful outdoor areas, a reception area, and separate restaurant with adjoining 
terraces we can cater for your entire day, from the ceremony through to the reception. 

Our vineyard and gardens are a photographers dream and provide the perfect backdrop for 
wedding photos at any time of the year. 

Special Occasions  

Exclusive use of the Blue Rock Venue allows you to get friends and family together in a private 
setting to celebrate any occasion.  

Corporate Events 

With our two separate indoor areas and a variety of outdoor spaces, we can cater for a range of 
corporate events from conferences and meetings to celebrations and team building activities.  

Our relaxing vineyard surroundings allow your guests to step away from the corporate 
environment and focus on the business at hand. 

For something special, why not incorporate some wine related activities into your event. These 
are custom designed to suit your event and can be as fun or serious as you like. 
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Accommodation 

Our Winemakers Cottage provides an on-site accommodation option for event organisers, bridal 
parties or guests of honour. 

Situated just past the main buildings, the cottage offers quality accommodation in a private 
setting, only metres from the function venue.   

Make the most of your time in the country by staying over and taking in the spectacular views of 
the vineyard, river and valley. 

 

The Winemakers Cottage  

 2 bedroom cottage offering self-contained accommodation for up to four guests 
 1 x King bedroom 
 1 x Queen bedroom 
 Main bathroom has shower over bath, toilet and basin 
 Large kitchen, dining and lounge area 
 Outdoor courtyard at the front of the property 
 A covered veranda with views across the lawn to the vineyard at the rear of the property 
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Catering Options 

Great catering is key to any successful event and we are proud to have partnered with Nick 
Arnold Catering, Ruth Pretty Catering, The Hudson & The Catering Studio for the exclusive 
provision of all our onsite catering requirements. 

Please note: 
 We allow only our approved caterers to operate onsite - you are unable to provide your 

own catering or engage any other catering company.    
 All beverages are to be arranged via the caterer.  They will supply the full range of Luna 

wines for your event, which can be complemented by a range of other beverages. 

 

Nick Arnold Catering  Email:  nick@cafemedici.co.nz     Phone:  027 297 1355 

Owner and Head Chef of Medici, Nick Arnold is a well-known and respected local Martinborough 
caterer.   With a history of operating several successful restaurants and an established out-
catering business Nick has loads of experience and prides himself on using fresh local 
ingredients whenever possible in the creation of his tasty and innovative food.  

 

Ruth Pretty Catering https://www.ruthpretty.co.nz/ 

Ruth and Paul Pretty have been in business since the 80's and there is not much in the catering 
world that they haven't done before.   Their core business is catering for parties, corporate events 
and wedding.  As well as taking care of your food and beverage requirements, Ruth and her team 
provide a full event planning service.     

 

The Hudson Email:  events@yugroup.co.nz      https://www.thehudson.co.nz/ 

Wellington restaurant The Hudson will spoil you for choice.  All dishes are prepared & cooked by their 
passionate chefs who are all about delivering the best dishes & menus possible. They take great 
pride in using local suppliers & knowing where each ingredient comes from.   

 

The Catering Studio http://thecateringstudio.co.nz/ 

The Catering Studio is a Wellington based catering company focused on fresh, seasonal and 
simple cuisine.  Successful catering is about organisation, high quality service, and great food 
and Simon Pepping and his highly skilled team will ensure you enjoy top quality food and service, 
whatever your event may be.  
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The Reception Room 

The Function Room 

The Terrace 
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Bookings and Enquiries 

The Blue Rock Venue 

When you hire the Blue Rock Venue, you have exclusive use of all function rooms, terraces and 
garden areas for the duration of your event.   

Luna provides the venue catering for up to 80 guests seated indoors, and terrace furniture only.   
All other catering requirements, services or equipment must be hired or provided via one of our 
approved caterers.   

Please note there is plenty of outdoor space so if you have a large guest list, you may want to 
consider a marquee on the lawn.  

 

Catering Options 

Choose from one of our preferred caterers and contact them directly. 

They will work with you to understand your event and create a menu that suits the occasion.  

You will enter into a separate agreement for the provision of catering services directly with the 
caterer, and they will manage all aspects of your event from start to finish.   

  

 

 

For more information or to book the Blue Rock Venue contact one of the Luna team 

Call 06 306 9360 between 11.30am and 4.30pm or email cellardoor@lunaestate.co.nz 


